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Jackof all =Trades

J HEPumps Water
Corn

Saws Wood Grinds Feed
Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills

Runs Ice Cream Freezers
c Runs Cream Separators

Runs Printing Presses
and other machinery

He Is Running the Press
For This Paper-

It costs nothing to keep when not
working It costs from 1 to 2 cents per
hour when working For particulars
call on or address

FairbanksMorse Co
519 W Main Street

LOUISVILLE ENTUCKY

W F JEFFRIES SON Agts

r
Needles Parts and Supplies for both

f Wheeler Wilson and Singer Machines

SOLD ONLY BY

I SINGERSEWING
t

INCORPORATED

Y A D COY

1COLUMBIA KY

HENRY

WATTERSONS

PAPER

i

Weekly
CourierJournalAND

1 Adair Couuty News

BOTH
r

ONE YEAR
FO-

RONLY
w

150
Few people in the United States

have not heard of the Courier
Journal Democratic in all things
fair in all things clean in all
things it is essentially a famil

5 paper By a special arrangement
we are enabled to offer the

COURIERJOj for the
AL

you
lubscription for the cj jl to usnot the CourierJournal

The News
r
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

The Big Creek Sunday School
passed the following resolutions

Whereas On March 31st 1906
it was the divine viU and pleas ¬

ure of the Grand Teacher on
High to whom we must all bow
in humble submission to call
from our Sunday School our
dearly beloved sister and scholar
Miss Annie England daughter of
Mr and Mrs Watt England and

Whereas Big Creek Sunday
School was caused to give up by
her death a faithful scholar and
devoted Christian whose loss is
felt to the fullest extent by this
school and the bereaved father
mother brothers and sisters

Therefore be it Resolved That
in the death of Miss Annie Eng¬

land the Big Creek Sunday School
and community suffered the loss

i in her early womanhood of a
young woman of scholarly attain ¬theIthe highest order of legal and

I

business integrity
That we For the Sunday

School and community deeply de¬

plore the early death of our sis¬

ter and her removal from the
paths of usefulness and we here¬

by extend to the parents and
family of the deceased our deep ¬

est sympathy but while it is our
loss it is her eternal gain

resoluItions
the record of the Sunday School
and printed in The Adair County
News and The Columbia Specta ¬

tor and a copy be sent the fami¬

ly of the deceased-
J 0 Moore Supt 1

COMWG C Wilson J
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OBITUARY

On the evening of March 26th
about 9 oclock Mrs Amanda J
Loy was called from this world
to that bright home of the saints
just over on the other shore The
cause of her death was a cancer
of the eye She had been a suf¬

ferer for about seventeen years
Amanda J Loy was born in

Wythe county Va Feb 12th
1846 and came to this county with
her father and mother when
quite young She was happily
married to William C Loy Oct
10th 1872 to this union was
born seven children her husband
and three children preceded her
to the great beyond

In early life she accepted Jesu-
as her savior and united with th
M E Church and was a devout
member until the end came She
leaves four children many rela¬

tives and a host of friends to
mourn their loss

We wish to say to her dear
children Prepare to meet your
mother in that land where ther
will be no more sad parting

Funeral services were held at
Concord church by Rev G A
Abrel after which

y

the remains
were laid to rest in the Loy grave

yardHow

joyful is the thot that lingers
When loved ones cross deaths sea

That when our labors here are ended
With them well ever I

beG
W T

OBITUARY
I

On the evening of March 13
1906 many a bitter tear of sor¬anyd

f
death entered home of Mr and
Mrs Wesley England and took
from them little Zora the idol of
their hearts Zora was six yearswinn ¬

some every one
loved andthoughthesunsb
around the lonely little grave
day the little form is resting so
sweetly there mllot forgotten
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While we morn the sweet an¬

gelic form surrounded by the
angels above shes lisping praises
to him who said Suffer little
childern to come unto me and
forbid them not for of such is
the Kingdom of Heaven and
with her sweet baby hands is
beckoning us to come andshare
the eternal joys of that bright
worldAs

the Lord in his wise provi ¬

dence has seen fit to pluck from
its fragile stem this bright little
flower of earth and replant it A

in
his own home above we would
say to the sorrowing family look
to him who doeth all things and
say Thy will not ours 0 Lord
be done
Tis sad when friends from earth are

called
To heaven to meet their God

And we their forms in mantles rolled
Lay them beneath the sod

Wellsee their forms on earth no more
But in that land we know

Well see them on that peaceful shore
In garments white as snow

Then help us Lord to love Thy way
While here on earth we roam

Thatwe way dwell in peace for aye
With Thee and friends at home

A FRIEND

Nervous School Children
Statistics gathered by various School

Boards show that a large percentage
of school children suffer from different
forms of nervousness mild or exagger-
ated

¬

Some showed a tendency to mel ¬

ancholy others mental depression and
many the nervous twitchings of mild
chorea or St Vitus dance Most of
these troubles can be overcome by
proper food sufficient sleep and Dr
Caldwells laxative Syrup Pepsin It
is a universal childrens medicine be ¬

cause if good food is eaten it insures
that the food is properly digested and
indigestion and nerve poisons properly
thrown out It is pleasant to take
and safe and sure in results Try it
Sold by Dr J N Page Columbia Ky
and Page Moore Cane Valley Ky
at 50c and 1 00 Money back if it fails

THE ORIGINAL NEW ENGLAND

There is a common saying that
if the Pilgrim fathers had only
landed on the Pacific coast a
large portion of the Atlantic sea ¬

board would never have been set¬

tled Californians Oregonians
and Washingtonians believe this
implicity In other words the
charms of the Pacific coast inthe
way of climate are so appreciat-
ed

¬

that having once experienc-
ed

¬

them men are unwilling to
live elsewhere contentedly Now
not one man in a thousand living
on the Pacific coast knows that as-

a matter of fact the accents o
our mother tongue were heard on
the beach not far from San Fran ¬

cisco fortyone years before Eng¬Plymouthsthee
fact that the original New Eng-
land

¬

was on the Pacific coast for
Francis Drake in 1579 at th
close of a months stay took pos¬

session of the country for his sov
erin Elizabeth and named th
new acquisition Nouva Albionhe e
thought the white cliffs near
what is now Point Reyes resem¬

bled the chalk cliffs near Dover
Outing

A Young Mother at 70
My mother has suddenly been made

young at 70 Twenty years of intense

entirelydisabled
she began taking Electric Bltterswhic
have completely cured her and restored
the strength and activity she had in the
prime of life writes Mrs WL GilGreatestIrestorative medicine on the g obe Sets

KidneysrightpuImes
ousness and Weaknesses Wonderful
Nerve Tonic Price 50c Guaranteed
by TE Paull at drug store

Iam prepared to fix Pumps

Tinwork Woodwork and all
kinds of repairing specialty

Horseshoeing and Blacksmithing
> I am prepared to do your buggy
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A COLD eOTTLE OF
DELICIOUS REFRESHING

swelteringday
parts vigor and energy
OC at soda fountains and in bottles 5c

I

POLITICAL

A Floyd Byrd of Winchester
will be a candidate for Congress
in the 10th district

The Iowa Legislature rejected
the Sankey Bill which sought to
fix a 2 cent railroad rate

George G Speer of Anderson
county announces that he will
make the race for Congress

The Ohio Legislature has re¬

pealed the Inheritance tax law
The income from the tax was
375000 a year

There may be no primary in
the 1st Congressional district
Entries close tomorrow and so
far Hon Ollie James is without

oppositionMayor

Dunne announces that
negroes will be given an equal
chance for employment in the
municipalization of street carsystemsI

I

lished report that he contemplat-
ed retiring from the benchand
giving his time to the work of es¬

tablishing a great Presbyterian
church in Washington

GIVEN FREE
justissused
Wall Chart of three Sheets six pages
each 28 inches wide 36 inches long

entirelyNew
and exact ever printed In bringing
this Map up to date all new towns
are located all Electric and Traction
Railroads are shown all Rural Mail
Routes and portraits of all the
Governors

MagnificentChart
PresidentsfgreatShip

United States one of the greatest
enterprises ever attempted-

A topographical Map of the Russia
Japanese War district with data and
details of the two great Armies and
Navies battle fields etc includingofeA map of the World with Names
of Rulers Coats of Arms Flags ofwitheand of great worth

PhilippineIslands
Rico in all nine distinct maps

pointdesired
understand it The Chart is new
correct and up to date making it an

iridesPenablefor
College

The selling price is 250 yet its
worth is many times greater Thethisnthehone
for a years subscription or for a re¬

newal of old subscription Agents canorderstENQUIRER COMPANY
Cincinnati Ohio
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CUT IT OUT
hedoesntcure womb or ovarian troubles except the surgeon knifeprovedbyin thousands of cases by

WilECARDUI
IT CURES WOMB DISEASE

It has saved the lives of thousands of we ltCJsickwomen and has rescued thousands of others from a
melancholy lifetime of chronic invalidism Itwi 1 cure
you if ycu will only give it a chance Try it

Sold at every drug store in 100 bottles

WRITE US A LETTER
Put adds ail timidity and write ua

con1ldace
Wwmsendfneadviceba
LadiesAdvisoryDept
Chattanooga Turn

GAVE UP SUPPORVER
trstokeepnpmywombwhichhaderowdelteveryuQhrfaaaneantoldmIeryltndof
badfeelingsandCedui
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IMPORTANT CHANGE

Louisville Henderson St Louis Railway Co

HENDERSON ROUTE

On and after April 1 1606 all trains of this Company
will arrive at and departfrom 10th Street Station Tenth
and Broadway instead of from Seventh Street Depot
formerly Union Depot Louisville Ky-

i l1J J I WIt G P R-

liouisville Ky

HH >L4ii Fifth Avenue Hotel I
3EEE irti

FIFTH AVENUE BET GREEN AND WALNUT STREETS

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
4 33E
AFirstclasst t

<4and Retail Districts Churches and Theatrestb1KE CAMPBELL Manager

THE PflTTE SOJl HOTEli

No better place can be found than the above
named hotel It is new elegantlyfurnished
and the table atoll times supplied with the
best the market affords Feed stable in
connection

tI B PRTTBHSO Ptro r tJAmESTOWn

DR JAMES MENZIES OFFICE
AT RESIDENCE PHONE 36

Columbia Ky
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